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\OTIFICATION
and Allied Activities'
Sub:- Interest subsidy on Loans for Agriculture

Govemmentdesirestoprovidecreditfacilitiestothefarmersatsubsidizedrate

ofinteresttoaccelerateinvestmentinagriculfureandalliedSectorsintheState.
the following scheme for
Accordingly, Govemment is pleased to notiff
implementation with immediate effect'

Name

of the

scheme: Interest subsidy on Loans

for Agriculture and Allied

Activities.

for a period of three years and
Duration: The scheme will remain operative initialty

willbereviewedforcontinuationoncompletionofthreeyears.

Loanamounteligibleforinterestsubsidy:Rs.5.00lakhsandbetow.Alltheloans
be eligible for interest subsidy'
sanctioned after the date of notification only shall

Institutionsentitledtoextendloan:NationalizedBanks,scheduledCommercial
(PAc's)'
Bank and Primary Agricultural cooperatives
Banks, Goa State Cooperative

Rateoflnterestandsubsidy:Rateofinterestapplicabletothefarmerswillbe4%
charged by the institutions shall be borne
and the interest over and above this ceiling

bytheGovemmentasinterestsubsidytothefarmerandwillbedirectlyreleasedto
only to those agricultural loans
the institution.) The interest ,-gblidy will be extended
Interest as specified by the lending
wh91e-r.eplyment of installments of Principal and
of subsidy' in case of any default
bank is regula-r. The Govemment slrall stop lqleage
not claim interest subsidy in
in repayment by the farmer and the bank branch shall
place' In such cases' the banks while
such cases from tlrg montb the default takes

recoveringtheirduesasperlaiddownprocedureofrespectivebanks,shallalso
recovertheentireinterestsubsidyreleasedbytheGovernmenttothebanksand
refund the subsidy component to the Government'
he/she sha1l be
loanee regularizes his/her loan in the meantime'
period' but in such cases penal interest
eligible for interest subsidy for the defaulting
for interest subsidy'
charged by bank shall not be considered
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Fisheries, processing
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upto Rs. 5.00 lakhs
shall be covered under
this programme.
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units, loans

purchase of agricultural
imptements and
including sprinklers
and drip
pory nou,utt*t"tt
shadenet units, green
houses, piant
::11
processing units;
setting up or
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crops be considered
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produced milk and
producer,s

fencing
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irrigation systems; setting
up of
nurseries,

subsidy: crop roan,
agricultural land; land
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pieeery' goat and rabbit
rearing
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sec
will include those for purchase
canoes, outboard
of
,."""
Systems(GpS)
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dairy units

s.
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aquacurrure farms,
musser farming,
units, ice plants for
fisheries and repairs

activity which is
rererred to the

and Grobar positioning
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und
and.modification
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with approval of Govemrnent.

It

ensure that the loan
is

deviationtheconcerned;f

of fishing

vessels.',Any
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shall be

res
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', A certificate to this effect shall

fumished on the craim
format given at Annexure.

erigibte for interest subsidy:
Alt toans for above purposes
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the scheme irrespective
various government

be
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and long time loans
would be
eligibre for interest
subsidy for a maximum
period of fiv-e y*_'[n
case of rong term
Ioans beyond five years
interest subsidy will
be granted onlv for
a period of five
yearglloans for different
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Eligibility: - All bonafide agriculturists,
individuars under Animal Husbandry
sector
and fisheries sector with or
without Kisan credit cards from
the State of Goa are
eligible to appry under this
scheme.. Each beneficiary
shalr be eligible for interest
subsidy to a maximum roan
amount of Rs.5.00 rakhs either
as one or more loans

taken for one or more purposes.
I.e. on totar repayment of one
roan, the farmer
eligible for another loan subject
to an overall ceiling ofRs.5.00
lakhs

Receipt of apprication and
disbursar of roan:
Animal Husbandry & veterinary
Services

-

wi,

be

Farmers under Agriculture and

sha, directry approach banks with
requisite documentation. Banks
wi, sanction loans as per usuar norms incruding
approved scales of finance.
However, in case of loans for Fisheries,
appricants will
apply through the nearest office
of Directorate of Fisheries which will
scrutinize the
applications and forward them
to the nearest bank branch as per preference
indicated
by the farmer within l5 days of
receipt of application.
Recovery of Loan: Recovery of loan
is the responsibility of the banks
and there will
not be any Government guarantee
for the Ioans provided by the banks under
this

scheme.

Release of

subsidy: Interest subsidy wilr be released
on quarterly basis. For this
purpose, every bank branch shalr
send their craim to the Director of
Agriculture or

Animal Husbandry or Fisheries as the
case may be in the following tabular
format,
enclosed as Annexure duly consolidated
for each bank branch, with office sear ofthe
bank within one month after each quarter
ending June, september, December and

March.

I

The office of Director of Agriculture
or Director of Animal Husbandry and
veterinary Services or Director of
Fisheries as the case may be wilr scrutinize
and

approve the craims. The bank branch-wise
cheques wilr be issued by the respective
Departments which will submit
the details to the monitoring committee.
In case the
Monitoring committee finds that a particular
roan sanctioned is not as per the scheme
parameters then the concemed
bank shall refund the interest amount paid
by the
Government. It wilr be the responsibirify
of Branch Manager to ensure that the
subsidy released towards interest
subsidy shall be credited to borrowers
account.

certificate to this effect shourd be submitted
by concemed bank branch to the

Govemment.
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-4Monitoring Mechanism:

A

state Lever Monitoring committee (SLMC)
norified
with secretary (Agricurture) as
chairperson will monitor implementation
of the
scheme on quarterly basis.
The committee shalr comprise Heads
of imprementing

Departments and senior representatives
of various banks with Director of Agricurture

as Member Secretary. The committee
shall monitor the entire gamut of

implementation of the scheme
including the time ffame set for release
of loans to the
farmers' The monitoring committee
shall also ensure that the interest
subsidl,
liability is not in excess of the budget
provision available under the
scheme. The
commiftee wilr evolve necessary procedure
and format required for monitoring
implementation of the scheme.

Field Visit,s: Both Banks and representative
of SLMC shall undertake sample field
visits either jointly or separately
to verif,, utilization of loan sanctioned
and submit

report to the monitoring commiftee
on quarterly basis.

Budget head: The Directorate
of Agriculture, Directorate of animal
Husbandry and
veterinary Services and Directorate
of Fisheries shall make necessary budget
provision under their "Demand"
for debiting the expenditure on subsidy.
The above scheme has been concurred
by the Finance Department vide
their
U.O. No. 1 022 dated 9/02/2009.
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Dated:-

2nd

March,2OOg

l/

2

,ril'/r/

f S. $. *."Tendulkar)
Director of Agriculture
& Ex- Officio Jt. Secretary to
the Government of Goa
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